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PREAMBLE:

The professional certificate program is designed to provide

advanced knowledge dissemination in the field of genome sciences,

applications and laboratory skills needed for molecular diagnostics and

precision medicine procedures conducted in a clinical or research

environment, The program is intended for those individuals who wish to

enhance their laboratory expertise and knowledge in molecular-based

methods.

precision medicine has the potential to fundamentally change how

health care is practiced, but requires a trained health care workforce that

understands the complexities of this field. One important component of

precision medicine is the use of an individual's genomic information to

offer targeted treatment, tailored to the individual. Our course aims to

provide participants with advanced knowledge of genomics, an overview of

the clinical applications of genomic medicine, the skills to evaluate the

clinical validity and utility of new tests, and an appreciation of the

associated ethical and social issues inherent in this field.

The course is geared towards individuals with a background in the

biological sciences ancl a basic urrclerstanclirrg of genr:tics. lt is designec!

to be succinct ancJ clinically focused, offering beith conceptual and

practical information about real-world applications of genomics. The

syllabus offers a basic knowledge on genomics relevant to the individual

patient as well as to patient populations. Further, the lessons also focus on

applications of genomics and present the material as case studies,

highlighting the strengths, limitations, and issues that arise in the use of

each test.

As technology advances the knowledge base of our scientific

workforce needs be in pace for the growing demand. Next-generation

sequencing (NGS) has the potential to make genome sequencing an

integrat aspect of personalized medicine in the near future. The sensitivity

and speclflclty of genetically ctraraeh:rizilrg rrrutaliotts irl patients hat

profound imptications for treatment cholces and predicting potential

rorpenrcr, NGS is arfltrahly nne nl the most significant technological

adyances in biologicat sciences of the last 30 years; we therefore should

provide scientific workforce capable of exploiting various NGS platforms to

p in advancing the quality of health care.



Objectives of the course:

a. To impart extensive theoretical and practical knowledge reqr:ired for

genomic personalized precision medicine

b, To create and train scientific workforce to meet the growing pace of

Next-generation sequencing (NGS) in clinical genomics

c. To train and conduct research on valid clinical subjects

Number of seats per year: 10

Mode of selection of students: National Level Written Test to be conducted by the

University of Mysore

Eligibility for admission

. Post-Graduate in Medical Science {MD}

. Post-Graduate in Basic Sciences in BiotechnologylGeneticsl Applied
Genetics/Genomics/Molecular Biology/Biochenristryl Zoology/Life
Sciences or in equivalent areas

. Post-Graduate in Engineering Sciences (e.9.

Biotechnology)
. Post-Graduate in Pharmaceutical Sciences (MPS)

M.Tech in

?

Course Format
Tlris is a Professional certificate course rrirth ?0 credits sparnnirrq 5 tt:uritits ittcluriirrr;
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research dissertation. Classroom lectures and laboratory sessions are offered based on

realistic scenarios. For the certificate. students must complete all credit lrours (20) trith

a 5.5 grade point average.

Course is aimed at generating genon're analysis specialists irr the fieid of clinical ge neiic

diagnosis.

lnternship

Sludents who successfully complete the above credits will be given opportunities to

intern with the below selected companies on the prospect that it will be potentially

converled into jobs on their abilities.

1. Xcelris Labs, Ltd, Ahmedabad

2. Genotypic Technologies, Bangalore

3. Strand Life Sciences, Bangalore

4- SciGenom Labs, Cochin

5. Data Genetics Ltd, Mumbai

6. KnowYourGenotrte Labs, Mysuru

7. X-CutJe LilesuieriieS, Cliet.ittal

8. Map My Genome, Hyderabad

9. SRL Diagnostics Lab, Gurgaon ,

10. Molecular connections, Bengaluru
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Semester I

Paper

code
Title of the Course HCISC L T r Credit

1.1
Human Genetics and

Genomics
HC 4 n 0 A

1.2
Personalized Genomic

Medicine
HC 4 0 0 4

1.3 lnteractive Session HC 0 L 0 2

1.4 fvlaiorfrolect , HC I 0 , 2 4 b

1.5 Practical 1 |

l

HC .0 0 Z

1.6 Practical 2 , |iC 0 0 / 1
L

Total Credits 20
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Professional Certificate Program in Personalized Genomic Medicine

Papel 1: Human Genetics and Genomics 64!!-rs

Unit I & Il 16 Hrs

i) lntroduction to Human Genetics: lntroduction to human genetics, human

chromosomes, karyotyping, chromosonre structure, function and implications for

disease, hurnan genome organization, gene organization, gene expression and

regr-rlation- at chromatin level, transcription and translational levels, epigenetics and

epigenomics.
ii) Tools in Human Genetics: Pedigree analysis, Patterns of lnheritance, Mendelian

inheritance and exceptions; Human genome mapping ntethods. Genetic mapping:

Lirrkage analysis (RFLP/MSlSNP): Genome-wide association studies, Gene

identiflcation using positional and functional cloning approach, Physical mapping: DNA

markers, Fluorescence in situ hybridization, comparative genome hybridization, long

range restriction mapping, high resalution mapping STS/ESTIMS/SNP/sequencing;

Applications of nrapping in normal and disease genomes; SNP Genotyping: Massarray-

Snapshot technique, Axiom genotyprrrrg, -sequenom MassARRAY iPLEX Platform.

Unit lll & lV 16 Hrs

ii) Genomic variations: Single Base Variations (Synonymol,s, l'lonsynonymous, Stop

gain, read through, splice site, promoter and TFBs mutationslpolymorphisms), Multi

Base Variations (lnsertions, Deletions, Frame shift), Copy Number Variatrons

iii) Genetic Diseases ancl Discrdcrs: ir,''lci-:o,:lenic dtsoro'ers

and cjiscrders, Syntlrornes.

Unit V B Hrs

,) Genome projects: The Human qeriorne project, HapMap Proiect. The 1000

genome project, and The ENCODE Project, Human Epigenorne Prolect.

ii) Epidemiology: Diseases in Populations, populaiion specific ciiseases and

protection, tvlinor allele frequency, genome architecture between populations,

adaptive evolution of human genome.

Unit Vl I Hrs
iii) Structural genomics: (a) Assenrbly cf a contiguous DNA seqllence, v,rhole -

genonre shotgurn sequencing. (b) Understanding a genome sequence: locating the

genes in a genome sequence, determining the functions of individual genes.

Functional genomics: Study of transcriptome (By RNAseq, and Microarray

analysis) and Proteome (lnteracting proteins by phage display and Yeasi ttvo hybrid

system, ln vitro translation).

. UNIT VlI 16 Hrs

iv)



ii) Applications of Genetics:
genetics, Stenr cell theraPY,

suppressors and oncogeiles.

Gene therapy (Viral and Non-viral methods), Stem cell

RNA|: RNAi in treatment, miRNAs in cancer: tumor

Genetic Medicine 64 Hrs

Unit I & ll

Genomic Tools 1:

16 Hrs

i) Genome $tructure and Sequence. Wlrale Genorne Sequencing (U{GS) (llluniina.

lon, PacBio, MinlON), Whole Exonre Sequencing IWES) (Agilent capture kits, lllumina-

TrLlseq, Nextera). Targeted Sequencing, Disease specific panels (Carriiac, Brain, Lung

diseases), Cancer panels (all onco pan*ls), and Nutri-genomics panel to identify

mutations.

ii) Transcriptome: Real-Time RT-PCR. Mrcroarray. and RNAseq of Disease Cells Vs

Nornral Culls and Turnor cells Vs Ncrrnal Ce lls.

iii) Proteome: Hunran Protein Atlas, Hriman Proteor-ne Map, Protein Networks: String

ancl GeneMANlA Proteome: Co-expressicn, Co-localization, Physical lnteractioris,

Genetic lnteraclions, Pathways arrd Shared Protein Domains of proteins, Tools to

irrrdrlrsisrrcl I C-l','1S l'/S and ?tf

iv) Fii*logical pathrruays. lngenLJity f:r:,itlr!.,'.1y r'rn;ri,\isis, Ilse,,'iar P;rthuitri, l]iLr'.jir:, i;icl,yc,

KEGG, i/VjkrPatitrv;iys, [''atlrv,ray Con-lnroris, ai)d i]ei',icik:i i:aserj pa'rir';;ay i:i;r!rle r.

Unit lll & lV

Gencmic Tools ll: 1G Hrs

i) Cancer Genome: ldentifying driver and passenger gene mutations using CRAVAT

ancl other tools, Identifying translocations (balanced and unbalanced) and inversions,

ldentifying enhancer elements near translocations and inversions.

ii) Regulatory regions: ldentifying transcription factors for a coding gene using

Transcription Factor Databases like PAZAR and others. ldentifyinq enhancers in the

human genome and annotating them to identify mutations in genome" ldentifying

/Ssrurwlel s iittr.J ltutt:ut iptiurr[nutut L,iti,,lit'r',1 sil,,':5 f'-,t- ilr,:l1r-:s

/ iiil miRNA gcnomc. lclentifying Uer{i t:rr3et:; lot ririRNA-': {rrriFlritr irtiti lliiets).
- 

identifyinq requlatory miRNA's for codinq qenes, rdentifying miHNA-mRNA btndtng sites,
t_

Understandrng the role ol J U lH mLrtatrons and miRNA gene mutalions in altered

miRNA-mRNA pairing using BiBiServ-RNA Hybrid.
r ,: : - r-!:---^r n^-..1^a^-.. -^--:^-^. I:' ^^- ^^^^.--.1^*.,' iv) Role of mutations in Translational Regulatory regions: 5'-cep, secondary

structures, multiple lrAUGs (r-rp-streanr AUGs), IRESs (internal ribosorne entry sites),

positioning of AUG seqLrence in Kozak's conlext, polyadenylation signals and motifs,



such as lREs (iron-responsive elernents), and Ribosome Binding Sites using MIRVAS

and other tools.

Unit V & Vl

Personalized Genomic Medicine l: 16 Hrs

i) Using WGSAIUES. NGS Raw data FASTA Sequence alignment, Genome assemblies

of NCBI and UCSC, Variants calling, .VCF files, .VCF annotations. Pipelines for disease

specific and traits specific mutation identification, mutation annolation (wANNOVAR,

SG-ADVISER and others), gene enrichment analysis. disease gene and candidate gene

iclentification strategies gene-protein and protein-protein netrruork construction. gene-

based drug selection (PharnrGKB, DrugBank. Dcldb, Druggable Human Proteome),

Building pathways using genes bearing mutations, strategies for identifying both known

and novel genes for diseases. strategies for identifying both known and novel

mutations/polyrnorphisms in genes, disease risk and prt-:tection assessment.

ii) Nutrigenomics. ld*ntifying good and poor rnetabolizers

iii) Gcnotype krased. drLrg toricitv estinration. drug resiions? efficac,/. and rlrt.re dosing

recommendations. Pei-sorialized Genonric I'ledicine map creaticn, clinical developrlent

of drLlgs and biologics, drug repositioning. person;llized repr:rt preparation, straitegies

for decidirrg treatrnent optrons, counseling patient and farlily mer-nbers, ethics and

c:ori','ersinq urith c!inicrans anci healihcare nersonnel

vil & vill

Personalizerl Genomic Medicine ll: 16 Hrs

i) Microarray Transcriptome. Clinical & rnolecular diagnostics Lrsing nricroarray.

microarray based gene expressiorr in cancer celis for personalized treatn.rent, iCentifying

molecular targets for cancer. turnor profiling for targeting cancer treatnrent and the use

of blood-based gene expression profiles itr cancer progrtosis.

ii) Next Generation Sequencing: The use of next-generation seqr-rencing for solving

diagnostic dilemmas, Methods r-rsed in patient populations to uncover associations

between genome variation and comn-ion diseases. Predictive tests for comnron,

complex diseases.

iii) Drug Development: PharrnacoEenomic testing for drug selection, dosing and

predicting adverse effecls of commonly prescribed drugs, drug-drug interactions.

and Discussion of utility of NGS clinical



Paper 4: Maior Research P 6x2x16= 1

Case Studies - Addressing a scientific issue r.rsing experimental tools and subrnission of

the report"

Paper 5: Fractical -1 16X4= 64Hrs

1. Visit to (a) genetics and genomic diagnostics company, (b) lnstitution of Excellence,

Vijnana Bhavan, University of Mysore for whole Genome/Exome Sequencing

demonstration using NGS.

2. lsolation of DNA from Human Blood by phenol-chloroforrn extraction nrethod.

3. DNA amplification by PCR method and cloning by TA cloning method (Ligation,

cornpetent cell preparation and Transformation).

4. lsolation of recombinant DNA, Restriction digestion, ar.rd electrophoresis.

5. lsolation of mRNA fronr bloocl, cDNA conversion and quantification of expression of any

gene of interest.

0. Cl'Jt/ dLrplication mapping and D*letion l'lapping techniqr.res

7 . Whole genome expression analysis r:sing rtticroarray, integrating expression data r,vith

variant annotations, enrichment arralysis, ancJ eQTL regLtlatory protein relaticnships.

8. Whole qenome expression analysis r-rsin! RNASeq.

!i 1,,4:ilhyleticn Cetectiorr rtsii.'r: Bisrrifite s''r:upnrino rrsin,-; PCQ

Paper 6: Fractical -2 16X4= 64Hrs

1. Processing .[astq/.barll.vcf files in sr:ver;rl ge:nonts aligrring prclJran]s to perfortn

genome aiignrnent usirrg I'JGS PROGRAMS: StrandNGS, SVS Golclen l-lelix, Genorre

Brovrser, CLC Genomics Workbench, and FiCBI lVorkbench"

Performing genome alignr:rent, Whole genorrelexome sequence analysis, variant

annotations of Sl.,lP, lnDels and CNVs iVeP, wANNOVAR, SG-ADVISER, IVA etc.),

pathway and netvrork establishnrent.

Whole genome/exome sequence analysis, variant annotations of SNP, lnDels and

CNVs using Variant Analysis Programs: customized pipelines, lngenuity Variant

Analysis, wANNOVAR, Ensembl-VeP (Variant effector Predictor), and regulorneDB.

Whole Gerror:te Scatts usirtg,l Microarray based Genonte-Wide $NI:'6.0 chip.

3l,lF' D;iti Aritly:rs Llsllij (j,ilrl*n I lelrx prr,gram rncJ Affymntri; C*nt:lyJiirrg tlcirt.ri:le

and Cl'Jt/ Association Software, Genome-wide Association study, CNV :tLrdies and CNV

.1i"inilt.clinri

6. lntegrating NGS and expression data in lngenuity Pathways Analysis and lngenuity

Variant Analysis to identify upstream and downstream targets.

7. Whole Genome sequence analysis to identify structural variations (Gene, Mutations,

and Polymorphisms) and their enrichment analysis.

1
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B. Genorne-wide Hot-spot detection using HD-CNV and Circos plot generation.

'10. Expressir:n and Enrichnrent arralysis: GenespringGX, Affymetrix Transcriptome Analysis

Console, WebGestall, EnrichR, Gorrila, and DAVID.

ll.Protein lnteraction Network Progranrs. Cytoscape-Gene|/AI.llA, lngenuity Pathway

Analysis (lPA), Pathuray Studio, KEGG and Wikipathr,vays, and Pathway Commons.

12.In silico protein modelling, drug target prediction,3D drug rnolecule structure and drug-

protein docking
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